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and wigwams wcro standing ; ait wvns mnisery and vrechoce.'
Tha ground ivas coverad with druaken savages, Karipped cf their
iary, tomn and tringied witls fiith and briars. Tihe lîif.brced
whisky-sellera plicd flisir vile vocation, deternîircd te scli cvcry
drop cf tiquer they brought te tihe ground. Ai tise respectable
traders hrid buddlcd up t îcîr goods aad retrcatcd, or prepared te
atart away ils caio. I ivas net a hittlo eurpried te sec tlhc old
squaws gliding about witiî rifles, ivar.eiubs, and tomahawks, urader
their arme. in Fthet tisey are tise culy offiaient Police, carryina, off
tiscir huebande' n'capone beforo a carouse, te prevent bioods'lted
if possible."

il Pietuiro of Misery.
Mary Egan n'as complaincd of ne a commuon drunkard. Th(a

testimony cf çoastabto Wliippie dîsclosed a rad scenie in th(
drunkard's Isom.-He2 had been cattcd te the lbeuse rcpeatedly
and on oae occasion lie fouad Mary pcrfcctly -nad n'itiî liquor-
une cf hier chiîdreai, hast ten years otd, lying on flic flnnr datai,
drursk, tavo others partially iîitoxicated ; coverfil witii bruisce, ami

gaywifii blood frum woundà inflictcd on each ailier. Yaui
oor. satd Wbipple, the scenery tie is sometimrs slsocking

la oe cf lier drutîkeis fits, Mary feti agninet flic post of a trundîs
bedstead and kaocked eut lier lcft eya.

T'ie Court fouad lier guitty, and sciifesiccd liser te, tisre mantha.
in ftie liouse cf correction.-Boston Ti' mes.

Se works tise sy8lein cf rumscttilig-pusx Mary gars tn thc
house cf correction, wisile flic mian who supplied liar and heu
chlîfdren witi poisoîn gees on te prepare other victime for tie
clutches cf the Ian'. And is ht riglit for ftho ian' flue te puaisb
fhe effeat and upiold the cause? WcI say nnught againsi the
sentence.- iMaiy»Egan may be murnlty insane. 'ie runi.sclier
raay have made ber an animal--may have deprived bier of moral
power, and consigaed bier tu flic coafrot of tisat insane appetite
wich hie liquer uniformnly tcaide te engeaider. Moral suinsion
may bave ne pince amang lier incenhives fe action, ci' long ns
lemptation prçseafs itself, and tise mens cf --sdulgence are at
band. It is possible tirut notising short cf phsysieai resiraint crin
keep bar saLer. The lmw, therefore, pute hcer ander guard, and
closes tie iran boit upon bier.

But what becomes of tise tcmpier ? Every rumeltcr is a
tempter-be. can'thlelp if. The more choîca la iscf hie custuiners,
tise Latter are these wisor ho marks for hie vicims Mary Ega»
wms once ce subier as tlic Lest cf tisera. The business cf rata.
sclling a mn cvii, and every runpseller is a tesnpter. Whist is te
be donc wiLh tue tempter ?

Sisys corne one-"- Use moral suasion. Persuade bina te aban.
don bis business. Reaison %v.tls htin-plaad ii h bu." Very
good, as fair as it gees. But %viil raîiseitalrs, as a elace, abandon
thair business sviiite fbey crin make moncy by if ? WiVll moral
sussion reacli their conisciences wbîte thteir pocokats arc Leing filied
wifh dielioncst gain ? hauva fbey net beca long and paficnfly
ptied wvitls moral suasaca ? Hlave tisynfot bcenpeaated, finie and
rigain, te the tbîriy îliousand grdves wivhtit evcry ycar tlaey dig ? 2ý
Te the fan fîmes ten fisousand %vretciies %ssiacb people car alias.
bous", sfript, dcgraded, ruicd, Ly ticir trade I To liake number
of maiefactors coneigncd by thena te, duageone, iron bars, and
manacles? Has mot the n'ife iin aaîguish aried rit their duors-
"1Give me backc my husbaad ?"ý-as înot flac striaken moilser
aupplicated thena ta rab ber nef cf ber sua-lier dependance, lier
hope? H-ave net teogitons cf chidren, starving andi in ragia, Lacet
thecir dn'ellinge, an d strefclscd forth thiter lîttie bande, and m.
plot-cd the rumeeller ta laosea bas deafli grasp on ibeir fathar and
their protactor 1 Andi bas flot allit f Iue ra suasion"' been lest,
or repelloù with s ascfnd reprendsi? Ilave sudl mca lisarts tu
be rcachcd W'ith eynipafby ? Have they consciences te be pertc.
trafcd byfrotîs? Toit us net cf"I moral sasasion" for rumselers-
for men ivhso aew scll strang drîaîk la tiais noon day of liie.
Moral suasian brie doua ifs office, amd sifteti their ranke cf ail wlîo
possesscd the ordinary sympathices and sansibilifies cf hunian, na-
ture. Tlaose -.wbo ara loft are itirelirigs- morceasary tacis, wbo
have sold thenaselves fu, tIse aId advcrsary for the picCe5 of silver.
Se long as the ehîver is fortiaaomiag, ce, long witt tiacy de their
mastcr's work-so long wviii they constinue te curse the eart.l, andi
convert if into a bail.

Affer the ycars cf endurance aiid labor spent on the rani traffic,
we are entittcti te the conclusion thiat the mea who now soi rom
eau only Le etarveti ouf or wbippcd ouf. Andi wa maintaîn fiat
this assertion as net aacharitabe.-Thpir profite must Lc te'.en
awayý or tho whip cf public scra muet Le applicti te tiaeirr baclt,

or tise stutboni lash of lawv muet bc laid ori.-Ve go for ail thcose
meusures, and ne muets "lmoral suasion"' a ûny ono may chcsd
tu minglo wvîtl thcmn. The uirgendy cf ftic caso calte fer ovcry
rcmcedy thàt cran bo îîcd. o alk of lrsw ia titis relation ie un.
popuilar. B3st, oin the ailier hand, is it nt preposterous to buiid
dungcune% far the puor drunluird, and pile up statuto on statote en.
acting penalties for bis misconduet, and, at tlic came time, te
throiv tlic doak of protection and privilego on tîto drrxn*ard
maker ? If Ian' is out cf place on titis subject thon let the vieffin
go0 fr-u 8.4 weil es t1be pretdaaous wretch thaï nnnc hir. 14f
il wvili net do to restrain tho tigcr whist justiebi is thero a cliaining
h is prey?7 Wlsy must the rabid benet cajoy liberty, wvhile fetters
aro made ýfor thc poor mania thot ho lias biLton ?

Wo believe thc time is not far distant wviien mon wvill ged
darkencd tlic moral atmosphero ie fast disappearirig. We shall
net bc waatiag in eforts to nid ifs dissipation.

Poor Laiv commaissioncrs Report on tho Stationazy condition,
of Great Brit-ain,

This important document centaine some valuab"e inf'ormiation
and stateanents i aruference fu thse question cf total abmtinence,
whiah fer sume finie past %vu have basna nxieus f0 transfer teour
colume. At prescrit n'a on only find rooni for the followng strili.
ing testimuny tu tlac soundness and excellence of car principca,
and the great practical imiportance cf their adoption by bath nias.
tcrs and maen.

Evîrîrics. OF Wbi. FAAIRtN, Escs< OF MANCIEPSTER, 'ONOir<5IL
-Visat number of wvoiksen do yeu emnpi)y ? About 6830 in
Manchtester, and betn'eea 400 and 500 ina. London. What aire
their habite in respect te ebriety ? 1 inay mention that 1 sfricfl
prohibit ia my n'ork the use cf beer or fermcnted liquers of any
sort, aisu osf tebacco: I caforce the prohibition uf fcrnaientedl
Jîquors so, etongiy, fliat if 1 fouid any man fratigressinz the iules
in thiat respect, 1 %vould nstantly diseharge him, withotitalltirng
hîmn tume te put on his coat.-Havo ycu any peculiar grends for
adopting thse course 1 No; but, as repects mayscif, 1 wish folirive
an orderly out cf wvcrkmen:, and in the next place, I anm decidcdly
cf opinion that if je botter for the mcn fliemselves and for thair
famtlics.-Aro you awnre Liant itis a prevalent, oppinion that sfrong
drink te nccessary as a stimulus for the performance cf labor? I
am» awarc îLot thiat way foraaserly a prevalecrt, opinion amoaggt
Lcfh emptoyers and labourers? But ifle now very generally aLan.
doncd:. there are noertheless, sanie foundries ira which. tisera is
drnktig tbroughout the wcrks, aIliday long. If is observablr,
howevcr, cf flicmca omployed .as woikasun, thacithey do ast
titeir ivork so, avel, theirperceptions are clouded, and they are &lu.
pý1icd and /leary. 1 have provided watcr for tIse use cf rny mcn
cngnged ta every department cf the work. In summer tinte, flic
men employed ta tise hardest work, sudsi as the strikers te the hea.
vy forges, drink wafer very copioassly. la gencral flic moa wvho
drink water, are r-eally -iore active, and do more work, and or--
more healt/ry, than the workmen wno drink feraaented liquurs. 1
cbservcd on a late .iouraey te Constantinople, that thse horitmen ar
rowers te fthc Caizue, who-nre perlsape the first ren'ers in the wvorid,
drauk nothing but watcr-and tlîey drink it profuselv during the hot
montha cf the summer: tlicy are in rny opinion trno firs.#ien in
Europe as regards their pisysical, dcvetopment and tbcy are ait
watcr drinkers; tlsoy mny takio a littie, sîserbet, but in ciher res.
peets are wliat %vu cati in ibis counfry teetoalcre-Ycit nay
hie aware tliat iL te a prevaietit notion that prc.emiucently gccd
workmca are great drunkards? If certainly was seformerly, and
!n sorte places, may bc so stilît; but a vcry grerit change aad great
improveaet, is in progrec-ria higlier moral faselitig liastfaken
place amang terai fLan formcrly. rThen tise vcry elever and tise
vcry drunken workrae arc beceiing less ideatificd ? Mluai lcss,
and they arc ]ess in demnti for the drunicen workraen crin never
be dcpcndcd on."

PROGRESS Of. THE -CAUSE.

TîsE TcUEss'Ar.îa ESoeaa'r.-This coeicfy ie enteriag upon r.
course cf vigoraus exerfion in the West cf Scattanti, bai iig wisc.
ly secureth e Fincive cf war Ly flic contribuzion of narty ..e1000
tu n ycar cf special effort. Next, they have secured tho services
of caverai mon of talent and eloquence tu give lecturesi sa al Our
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